**ACADEMIC COACH/Tutor**

**AVID**

College Readiness System  
(Tyler ISD)

**APPLICATION DEADLINE:**  
August 30, 2019

---

**Go to:**
http://www.tylerisd.org/Domain/85

Click on: *How to Become an Academic Coach*

---

**Job Description:** Academic Coaches/Tutors facilitate tutorial sessions with small, collaborative groups of Middle and/or High School students, under the supervision of a teacher.

Must possess **good communication skills** and possess **basic knowledge of 6th-12th grade subjects** and have reliable transportation!

Strength in **MATH** and **SCIENCE** preferred.

**TO APPLY,** go to: www.tylerisd.org/Domain/85, then click on  
*How to Become an Academic Coach*

---

**$10.00/hr**

**Middle School Sessions:**  
Monday through Thursdays weekly

**High School Sessions:**  
MONDAYS/WEDNESDAYS or TUESDAYS/THURSDAYS

8:15 AM - approx. 4:00 PM

*Classroom Tutorial Sessions begin The week of September 9, 2019*

---

**QUESTIONS?** Email avid@tylerisd.org

****TISD conducts criminal background checks on all prospective employees.**